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Background
Following completion of law and resource management degrees at the University of
Canterbury (1975) Mike was appointed legal counsel for the Commission for the Environment,
Wellington (a central government agency which was predecessor to the Ministry for the
Environment). In this role he was an advisor to the Minister for the Environment and worked on
major legislative and policy matters.

He was also directly involved in the auditing of

environmental impact reports which were required on major development projects throughout
New Zealand and represented the Commission in planning and water consent hearings (19751980). He was the author of the first Guide to Environmental Law in New Zealand published by
the Commission.
While with the Commission, Mike was seconded to the Federal US (Washington D.C.) and UK
(London) government environmental agencies as well as the OECD Environmental Directorate
(Paris). With the OECD he assisted in the first OECD review of New Zealand’s environmental
policies and laws (1979).
Environmental Law Practice
In 1980 Mike joined Russell McVeagh’s newly established environmental litigation practice. He
was the first specialist environmental law partner in the firm and worked on securing approvals
for a wide variety of major projects throughout New Zealand including: mining; petrochemical
projects; oil and gas exploration and development; power generation; water resources; pulp
and paper; urban and city planning; coastal subdivision and port/waterfront developments.
Clients included: NZ Synthetic Fuels Corporation (Bechtel and Mobil); Shell; Todd Corporation;
Coal Corporation; Cypress Minerals; Auckland Harbour Board; Tasman Pulp and Paper; LD
Nathan/Lion; and a variety of other local and international corporate clients.
Public Law Practice
In 1996 he headed Russell McVeagh’s newly established public law practice in Wellington. In
this role he advised and represented a range of local and international corporate clients on
regulatory issues including high level negotiations with Central Government in relation to a

variety of policy and legislative issues. Clients included: IBM; the New Zealand Tourism Board;
Westfield; Dow; Daewoo; TVNZ; NZ Dairy Group and Fonterra. He worked extensively on public
law issues involved in the establishment of Fonterra which involved major changes to
government policy and new legislation.

Government Advisory Work and Public Interest Environmental Litigation
Mike has undertaken high level advisory roles to Government on major legislative and policy
reforms including: local government and environmental administration reforms in the mid
1970’s and 1980’s; and expert reviews of the Resource Management Act (1997 and 2009).
In 2011 he prepared a joint report (with ERM) for the Ministry of Economic Development on New
Zealand’s offshore health, safety and environmental legislative regime for oil and gas
exploration and development. In 2013 he chaired a Local Government Efficiency Task Force
appointed by the Minister of Local Government to recommend changes to local government
legal and policy approaches.
Mike has successfully represented environmental organisations in major conservation litigation
including: Queen Elizabeth II Trust (Motu River Water Conservation Order – New Zealand’s first
water conservation order); Waterfront Watch, Wellington (waterfront development issues); and
the Central Otago Environmental Society (Project Hayes Windfarm and Nevis River Water
Conservation Order).
Current Practice
Since the establishment of Atkins Holm Majurey in 2009 Mike has provided strategic advice to
a wide range of local and international clients on a variety of high level public law matters and
advised and represented clients in contentious resource consent and environmental issues
related to major development projects throughout New Zealand.
Overview of recent and current clients


Cooper and Company – Britomart Precinct redevelopment (Auckland)



Ministry of Economic Development (EEZ and Continental Shelf – Health Safety and
Environmental Regulatory Review and Recommendations)



NIWA (Judicial review proceedings involving challenge to NIWA climate temperature
database)



Government of Dubai (international freight rates – Government regulatory issues)



Todd Energy (resource consent approval for new gas fired power station in Taranaki)



New Zealand Windfarms (resource consent approval for windfarm near Palmerston North)



Te Arai Coastal Lands Trust (Auckland) – resource consent approval for coastal residential
subdivision and international golf course (Tara Iti)



Matakauri Lodge (Queenstown – resource consent approval for lakefront lodge
development)



Sanford / Sealord – advice in relation to Ministerial Inquiry into use of Foreign Charter
Vessels in New Zealand Waters



URS (environmental consultants – USA and New Zealand) – water resource regulatory issues



Coca Cola Amatil (food safety regulatory issues)



RCL – new residential subdivision Plan Change approval – providing largest new residential
development in Queenstown Basin (Hanley Downs)



Camp Glenorchy – resource consent approvals for redevelopment of Glenorchy
campground



Pro Invest – resource consent approval for new hotel in Queenstown



Eden Park Trust Board – representation in Auckland Unitary Plan hearings



Waiaua Bay Farms Ltd – resource consent advice and representation in relation to
expansion of Matakauri Lodge (Queenstown) and development of Kauri Cliffs (Northland)



TTR – marine consent approval for iron sand mining project in the EEZ (Taranaki)



Rocket Labs – advice on EEZ legislation and EPA marine consent issues related to rocket
launches



Ngai Tahu – advice on resource consent issues in relation to proposed Queenstown CBD
projects



Advice to international clients on OIO consent issues for acquisition of land and related
environmental / resource consenting issues

